**Monitoring Location** | Number of noise events monitored during the period | Attended or non-attended | Event based monitoring (Y/N) | Leq | Min value | Max value | Goals | Observations | No community noise complaint received.
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1203 Botany Rd | 7 | Attended | Y | Long | 70.1 | 73.1 | **Y** | Continuous road traffic including heavy vehicles on Botany Rd and Botany North were audible. Freight trains were audible. Vehicle operations audible. Construction activities included use of excavator, concrete boom pump and trucks, non-destructive digging, lighting towers, excavator, light vehicles, light vehicles, hand tools, hydraulic hammer, rollers, tippers, audible during continuous road traffic on Botany Rd. | No community noise complaint received.
80 Hardie St | 2 | Attended | Y | Long | 70.4 | 75.6 | **Y** | Road traffic including heavy vehicles on Botany Rd were audible. Construction activities included use of excavator, concrete boom pump and trucks, non-destructive digging, lighting towers, excavator, light vehicles, hand tools. | No community noise compliant received.
87 Hardie St | 3 | Attended | Y | Long | 69.2 | 80.9 | **Y** | Frequent road traffic including heavy vehicles on Botany Rd were audible. Construction activities included use of excavator, concrete boom pump and trucks, non-destructive digging, lighting towers, excavator, light vehicles, hand tools. | No community noise compliant received.
1205 Botany Rd | 3 | Attended | Y | Long | 68.7 | 86.8 | **Y** | Frequent road traffic including heavy vehicles on Botany Rd were audible. Construction activities included use of excavator, concrete boom pump and trucks, non-destructive digging, lighting towers, excavator, light vehicles, hand tools. | No community noise compliant received.
85 Hardie St | 1 | Attended | Y | Long | 51.6 | 62.8 | **Y** | Continuous road traffic on Botany Rd were audible. Construction activities included non-destructive digging for service location identification and traffic control. | No community noise compliant received.
38 Baxter St | 1 | Attended | Y | Long | 68.9 | 88.9 | **Y** | Continuous road traffic including heavy vehicles on Botany Rd were audible. | No community noise compliant received.
72 Baxter St | 3 | Attended | Y | Long | 52.7 | 52.7 | **Y** | Continuous road traffic including heavy vehicles on Botany Rd were audible. | No community noise compliant received.
1102 Baxter St | 2 | Attended | Y | Long | 58.3 | 58.3 | **Y** | Continuous road traffic including heavy vehicles on Botany Rd were audible. | No community noise compliant received.
1302 Baxter St | 2 | Attended | Y | Long | 69.1 | 85.4 | **Y** | Continuous road traffic including heavy vehicles on Botany Rd were audible. | No community noise compliant received.
88 Beresford Rd | 2 | Attended | Y | Long | 53.0 | 58.9 | **Y** | Continuous road traffic including heavy vehicles on Botany Rd were audible. | No community noise compliant received.
1306 Beresford Rd | 6 | Attended | Y | Long | 66.7 | 72.0 | **Y** | Continuous road traffic including heavy vehicles on Botany Rd were audible. | No community noise compliant received.
1306 Botany Rd | 2 | Attended | Y | Long | 68.3 | 68.3 | **Y** | Continuous road traffic including heavy vehicles on Botany Rd were audible. | No community noise compliant received.
58 Hardie St | 18 | Attended | Y | Long | 21.7 | 67.6 | **Y** | Continuous road traffic including heavy vehicles on Botany Rd were audible. | No community noise compliant received.